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Asrdet ami executive director of tri. Bridie wouki put
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pped. Adair is the only
is a very lonely mani.
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world. H-e creates people tri taik to by videa,
taping himself in a varlety of costumes and

wigssFias imagination alone limits the scope
Of his creations. ihus, h. has a lisping,
French-accented mistress named Toby, carp-
ing parents namned Norton and -Christine,
and a five-monitor named Jason with whomn
h. can vr*i, take afternorin tea or dine over
cand. light.

Technology, as Adair explains, is "what
you need to keep body and soul together..."
However, Adair's host of video companions
seemn bent on rending his soul in multiple
pieces as Jason has decided that it is he and
not the human, Adair, who shouid b. in.
charge. 'lii. creations are challenging crea-
tor... an oft-repeated therne in human exist-
ence. Children rebel against parents art con-
sumes artist, and the id sometimes breaks
away from the super ego resulting in
madness.

As Adair struggles with the insurrection
before him, we witness A of these batties.

In a t.lling moment, Christine, Adair's
mother figure, screagns, 1I made youi" to
*which Adair screams back, "No, 1 made
yoUI',

Video Cabaret is an innovative theatre
compan>' based in Toronto which has been
working tai meld the miedia of video and
theatre.

The Last Mani on -Earth is a chuld of this
marriage. During this production there is a
single human presence on stage... the other'
characters are on video... a chiiling thought
for ail teclinophobes.

Ad* Mfr <la ,> 0Ig aupr.nucy OMwhk

Pvoému ahél Jd... a dynamo
IAlan Bridie wrote and stars in théplay. He

cardes the mile of Adair well. The production
demands a fair amount of roI. playing of the
actor and Bridle is definitely up to snuff.

It is frightçifllng trisee a' man lMvng in a
world where bis soie companions are but
projections of himself, yet there is humour
iriherent tri this premise.

imagine a mani dressed alternately- a) in
drag, complete with a French accent; b)
punk rock garb; c) moustachioed glory...
and each of these images involved in conver-
sations with one another. The stark loneli-
ness of a wvorld where onme truiy has to create
an one s ownimage in orderto havefriends is
undercut, the very visual humour of one face
appearing in~ ail sorts of incongruous cos-
tumes and wigs ... and talking tri one another.

Occasionally, though, Bridie gives into the
temptation tri f log the audience river the
head with this premise. Thus, h. crowds the
stage with so many personas at once, saying
ail sorts of things at the. same time. In short,
the message is lost in the medium.

The most powerful points of this play
occur when Adair. is involved in one to one
conversation wvith a creation. When Adair is
enjoying a candielit dinner wvith his beloved
Toby, the audience is aliowed to catch the
very bitter irony which colours the existence
portrayed on the stage.

The set is great... definitel>' post-nudear
holocaust decor. The fine touches mnake it
even better. In one scene Adair makes bread
and walks out on stage with the loaf. Realism
*ends tri the tragic horror being expressed.

The Last Man's message is a poignant and
significant one... though, at times, it is mud-
died in a morass of characters and dialogue.
Nevertheiess, the Phoenix and Video Caba-
ret are deserving of kudos for their daring to
explore new and exciting realms of theatre.
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And the Liszt of quality goes on at symphony
by bmab Spoar

lias. preserat at the. ESO concert this past
Oct. 10 aM 11i were reminded that, indeed,
tde have much tri be thankful.-

Altiough th'e choice of programming
wasn't exactiy this wnter's'cup of téa', it had,
nrinetmIeess, the. international flavour they
had intended.

Oct. lst was International Music Day and
so the. ESO dedlcated this past weeked's
performance in recognition oif this widely
celebrated day by featuing works by List,
GIlc (Canadian contemponary), and Vau-
ghanWdPm

The first haif of the prograna belonged tri
the guest soloist, Tamas Vasary. Fi. per-
formnedtwbcontinuousmovementworksby
Uizst, the flrst of whlch was "Hungarian Fan-
tasy", written for piano and chamber

AS ltsanisgssit is awork dedicated
triHw= lafolk music with ail the. charrn
and bravado one wouldexpect. Tamas Vas-
ary, in fis quiet manner, demonstrated

W.âauday, P -l m u

wonderfuliy the brilliant, fluid piano style of received three curtain cails f rom a very
the wrirk. appreciative audience.

.Next on the. 'menu' was deflnitely the- The second haîf of the progràm was less
evenings 'piece de resistance.' successful. 1 salut. Uri Mayer and the ESO for

Lsmts "Piano Concerto No. 2 in A major" their continuous promotion of twentieth
was first iw~nten in 1849, revised at i.ast century music, and,,in particular, Canadian
thrice, recelved its first performance in 1&V, contemporary music for 1 trio arn an ardent
and then later revised by the composer for crusader of the cause. But. regrettably, the.
the Lws time in 1961.- performance ofGlick's"A Gathiering In - A

The Concerto is a continuous movement Concept for Orchestra", written in 1969, was
work though It has many fluctuations of tedlous and cliche - in a word - a 'yawner'.
tempo and is furtiien unified by one basic Actually, the eiderly couple seated ahead of
theme which permeates the. work in many me summed it up beautifully, "Well, that
transformations. wasn't trio offensive - you could at least

The. dreamy, sensuous melody announced sleep through kt."
immediat.ly in the opening bar by the cIa-. In fact, had Mayer not made a hasty return
rinets is supported by typically Lisztian tri thé stage, the applause would have faded
chromnatic harmonies in the other wood- into a piteous silence. For once I agreed with

winds.the reaction of an Edmonton audience tri a
The meiody is pass.d from piano to orches- contemporary wonk.

tra to piano and is characterized by many The. evening condluded with Vaughan"
beautiful and forceful solos Jiandled master- Williatns'Symphony No. 2 in G major. Tis
fully by the. ESO principal players. work premiered in Queen's Hall in 1914 and

Vasar>' was brillant. And he deservedl!Y was a resounding success. However, the

composer was mot quite happy with it and it
went through many revisions, cuts, with
large sections being rewritten. The last
revised editirin was published around 1936.

The wvork is ver>' romantic and very
nationalistic. And It is a credit tri V.W. genius
that it has not only survived, but is stili piayed.
toiaywhen present tastes (particulanly in the
50's) tend tri rebuff such blatant outpounings
of emotion.

Vaughan Williams lovers,forgive me, but 1
can't help envisioning Walt !Disney movies
when I listen tri such -music. Out 1 must also
confess that it is among some of the most
enjoyable literature.tri play.

Having said ail that, the ESO did itself
credit in this performance. It was a tight,
precise, and very enjoyable evenlng of music
with only a few moments of suspect in tuning
and timing.

But by fan the evening's performance
reminded the audience of the great strides
the symphony has made in just a few short
years.
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